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basse: or which, pf the Church of Scotland, and subslrribed,-- "his Royal Highness immediately re?
to his residence at Kew. jFOREIGN. turnedJanuary ilSth, 1830. two instruments which were witnessed bj

some of the Privv Councillors. flOri Saturday evening, the Lord ChamResolved, That on every Renewal of an
berlaih issued summonses to Sir Henry Hal- - His 3Iajesiy, in Council, then ordered!

London Gazette Extraordinary.
. Whitehall, June 26. i

A Bulletin of which the following is a copv
, there shall be required

ford, fcir Matthew Tierney. Mr. Broddie,
and Mr. Nussev. to attend at the ODenins' of

ine two stamps, the one coutasning Georgei
R. and the other; the initials G. R. which'

a pymnt of five per cent, on the amount
due i on the 8th February, 1830 so that the has been this morning received by Secretary

liad been, under the authority ofan Act ofSir Robert reel, one of his M ijesys prin theboiiy of his late Majesty. After the
performance of Divine service on Sundaycipal Secretaries of State: - . '

J -- I . . .1
Pailiament, applied to offici-i- l papers as the
King's signature, to be destroyed ; they

j TERMS. The MtCjx Gazette & Roanoke
Advektiser, is published on every Saturday

Jinoriiing. at the- price of Three Dollars a year,
'payable on the receipt of the first number. No
subscription received lor a less'terin'thiu one year
All subscribers who do. not give express notice to

'the cpjjitraj y, will be considered; as wishing to con-- ;
tiiiue.jthejr subscriptions, and the papers will be
sent ti them accordingly. No paper discontinued
Nintii all arrearages are paid up, except at the dis- -
c;etion-o- f the Editor. -- C. J .

i leertistiiunts, .making fourteen lines or less,
will be insertediu the Gazette ihree times for One
Dollar, and Twenty-Fiv- e Cents for every subse-

quent; insertion; those exceeding fourteen lines,
'charged in proportion. J J

J The usual allowance will be made to those .who
fAdvertise by the year. I

I N. F. All those who possess the leisure, &c are
especially invited to favour thejGazette with their

Icommimications;- - all of which shall receive the at-- .'

teiitioii due them. V
s

'
: :

morning, mose genaemen arnvea at tne

whole debt may be extinguished0 in twenty
payments, or less.4 , j! -

Resolved, That if any, Note shalPremain
tinrenewed'Tor thirty days after it becomes
due, it shall be the duty of the Cashier or

"Windsor Castle, June 26. It has pleas
Palacej from town as did also Sir Astley
Cooper, by whom the operation was to be

were accoioingiy broken in the presence.,
His Majesty in Council was pleased to.

ed Almighty God to take-lro- m this worltl
the Kind's Most Excellent Majesty. "

5

brder that the coinage should continue in thasuit forthwith ; th'U afAgent to commence performed. Mr. O'Reilly also arrived ar
the palace. ' " i

4rlis 31 ijesty etpired at a quarter past 3
o'clock this morning, without pain. same state until further orders. i 'ter a suit bo commenced, no Renewal shall

The Privy Council give orders for pro'--f,the payment of at leastbe, allowed but upon These gentlemen having all assembled.
Sir Astley Cooper performed the operation his present JMajesty, with the usual jten per cent, tor every ninety days ol de
ofopeping the body, for the purpose of as- - ceiemonies, and at the accustomed places,1?linquency

-- ."li: rlALb OKU. ,
J. TIERNEY.

In the course of I'riday "evening, before
nine o'clock, the physicians intimated to
their royal patient their inability to give him
further relief, and ttieir opinion that his last

King of these Realms, by the si vie and tillloan shall beResolved, That no new laiiiint; i lie muc ui ilia laic I'JJjtraiy am- -
ease. I he operation occupied two hours., of King William the Fourth. The cere- -janv otner unaerstano- -made in, any case, on
and the result fully justified in every par mony to take place on Mondav.iug tlirrit "tb be wholly paid at maturity ; or

Mr. Duller was the Clerk of the Privat fartlifest. in three equal instulinenis ol moments were rapidly approaching. Top. II. M. Council in attendance.
ticular, the expectations of the late King s
physicians, both as to the complaint, whtcli
has proved fatal to the King, and its mek

this communication his 'Majesty replied,ninety days. 1

The Cashiers and Agents.4 7 42M Aher the rest of the Privy Councillora"Uod s wilr be done! and in a few moare directed" to
j MOOD'S PHASES.
j; Full, Moon, !

f Last Quarter,
I New Maon,
f . f irst Quarter,

hd reared, the Lord Chancellor ihe Arch-- t11
13 ments after, he asked, "Where is Chiches lancholy result.' The heart was consider

i i V' ' t ii i . i i imake known the above Resolutions to the
533.1.

48M.

2
6
8 bishop of Canterbury, the Archbishop .oDbt.rs of the BaTik.

By OrderJ iork and the Disjiop of London remained
ter?" The Bishop of Chichester was in-

stantly summoned to the royal chamber, and
at his handsa the dying sovereign received
the Sacrament. During the administration

Sun I Sun I Day's
Uise.j Sets, length

Day of the
Week. and altered the P raver in the . church SerI).

M. JNO. V. GU1QN,
vice for King William and Queen Adelaide

amy enlarged, ana aanerea to tne neign
boring parts. Some of the valves were
ossified, and some water remained in .the
chest. The immediate cause of the sudden
demise was occasioned by thf rupture of a
vessel near the stoniach. This organ con-

tained some ounces of blood, and more w as
found in the bowels. '

j ; Cashier.
Office Bank of Newbern,22 of this rite his M.jjesty was much less troub

24 Gj

2,ti

27 6:

35;t:s 26
34 13 24
33 13 22
32 13 20.
31 13 18

about 12 o'clock, accompanined by the1t led bv the cough than.he had beenprevious

Saturady
Sunday. .

Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Tlmrsday,

Miltox, Tib July 1S30. )X) Aldermen bir f . Laurie, bir C. r lower,ly, and afterwards it gradually subsided andThe Dealers at this office Will attend to
24
2:
2i towards mid-nig- ht he sunk into a state ofthe above Resolutions. - I29 61 30 13 16

30 61 29'l3 14

y inchesler, Brown, Shaw, Copeland, Key'l
Venables, Thompson, Scholey, Wood ; the
Recorder jSherilTs Richardson and Ward : t

5 apnarenilv quiet renose, which continued27 Friday, A LE X. II E N D E R SO X, Agent. When the operation was eoncluded,&.spice;s
introduced into the body, it was then closed.until about 3 o'clock, when he became rath

er restless, and feebly wished to have hi

t '
.

'I- -

Four of the late King's Pages were pre Under Sherifis Richardson aiid Young, an
the Common-Sergean- t. ,senu in addition to the above named six mehead placed in a more- - elevated position.-

Previous to this, all the attendants had re The Rev. Dr Cary,r late Bishop of Exe-- 4

ter, was intitoduced to his Maiesty, and dia1M.D.JESSE CARTER,H OST on the 30th July, either in flVIil-- 4

ton, oi0jetween Milton and Leashurg,
dical gentlemen, viz., Messrs Whiting, Kin
nuird, Batchelor, and Loades. '

' The 'Accession of lVilliam IV."a"JTAVIG located himself in 'the town of Mil homage on being translated to the See of St
tired, except Sir M. J. Tierney and Sir Wa-the- n

Wnller ; they instantly attempted to
ifford his M ijesty ihe relief he requested ;

JLJ. ton, for the practice of medicine, tenders his
His Majesty William IV. arrived at Si. Asaph ; as did also the Rev. Dr. Bethel, l?t(pioiessioual services to his frierids'and the public

generally, f rom h;s unremitted jattention to busi but they Jiad scarcely commenced the at
ness, and exertions to' be useful, he hopes to merit tempt when his Majesty suddenly motioned

bishop of Gloucester, on being translatedtdV
the See of Exeter. ; y V- - T

Thev ProciamatiorVrcknowledging the j

new. King, haying been signed by the Priv
and receive a share of public patronage. lie may

James Palace a few moments after twelve
o'clock on Satnrday, ahef appeared to be in
excellent health. The , King entered the
Stale-roo- m, in which the, throne is placed,

l)out one o'cloc.v His Majesty was habited

them to desist, and, placing both his haqdat alltimesbe lound.at llns room; On Main-fetre- et

above the. Store of D. Kvler &c. j ekcfcpt when ab upon his breasl, he ejaculated, "O this is
iot right ! this is demh ! Oh, God ! Councillors was signed by numbers of-Mh- isent on professional business. His charges will be NgmXsidrTmir Tfitf Mayin an Admiral's uniform, and took his sta-- 1moderate, in accordance with those ot other sen" am dying i'Tbpse-.were- . the last,i one

- . 1". I ' "w V. I 1

iu siuhJI old POCKET-I50;O- K, which had
jbeen much used. It co'ntaineci two 10 dol-- v

liar and one five dollar notes or North-Car- -l

d!ina bnnl; also other bills to the amount of
4bout $3G. Also, several receipts and other
papers, the particular description of which is

hot recollected. j .. .

;i? Any person who will return said pocket-bo-

ok and its contents, shall receive tbejabove
reward and ibctbank fXl; U.C .V

HE SUBSCRIBERS,
two first rate Mountain-mad- e WAG-iO- L

GONS for sale, in Milton.; Apply to S.
iWatkins, &."Go. or to Mr. A. Nurinilly.

.iho onlv distinct words he iiltered iafter or ana corporation oi .L.onaon, ana oy atlemen ol the protession. i

July 183J. T-- tf.
' -- I'

who attended the court. v.----- v

. The King gaye.an audience la. the. Dukroni thisJime iU9 aisoluiion . came, on-- so

uonjit t lie t n rone. v? 1 ncr-wnoi-
e ot the mern-lie- rs

of the late iKing's Privy- - Council, who
had arrived at the ,,Palace4 were 'jssemtled
n thi" apartment. His Majesty read the

fllov7irg declaration, viz : V;

"I am convinced that you .will fully par- -

of Wellington, wheri his Grace kissed hand!quietly and so gradnally that the physicians
as First Lord of the 'Treasury The other

TTT II K Subscriber lias formed a Copartnership had some aimcuity m vscertaining precisely
Ministers and .Officers, and also ihe MemUL in the HARDVVARE BUSINESS, with at wnat moment ne ce;asea to exist. in tm

licipate in the affliction which I am suffering: bers of the late King's Household, ' who atmeantime the Bishob of "Chichester, and all
tended the Court, kissed hands, on their retne nrincioai memoers di tne rovat nouse- - "vv-uuuiiu- t; ui suvuic.n,

hold, wiih the pnges irvn.nediate attendance "los! auspices, as ana as jving, uns
i i i. t - it. cfc J i; a uuiiuuun

Mr. George A. Dwight, of New York,-- underthe
Firm of J. & G. A. DWIGHT. '! They have ta-ke-n

the Store No. 235, Pearl Street corner of John
street. The former customers pf James Dwight
& Co. and James Dwight, are respectfully invited
to patronize the new concern. j.

v ' JAMES DWIGHT.

appointment to office.
v The Court broke up at halfpast 4 o'clock,jiily 23d,' 1330. 8-- tf. were called in, and, in heir presence, with- - coun ry nas maintained, outing war us an--

The King left the Palace about half pastut the slightest indication of suffering his cientj reputation and glory lias enjoyed j a
9 Mjestv CMhnlv expired! The principal peri- - long period ol happiness and internal peace

sons present were ,b? hop of Chichester -"-and as possessed the. friendship respectPetersburg, Va. July 5, 183o. G--i8.

'raillF. firm nfOwcrt & JeJrevs! was dissolved

5 o'clockj on his return to Bushy ParkJ
escorted by a detachment ofthe Life Guards

After the brenk:ng-i- p of the King's Court
the Cabinet Ministers aithc
Foreign office ; there wee present the Lprdtv

ihe Phvs:cians.ihe Maronis Convnjrham. Sit 1?" Contmence oi toreign rowers.
Andrew B irnrd, Sir Wiflram Keppell Sir

' "I" addition to that loss which I sustain

William KinVh'onl ; Sir Wat hen Warier! i" common with you, and with all who lived
SAMUEL AVATKIXS & CO. Chancillor, the puke of Wellington, Carlsf

JL on the first of December, 165), by mutual
fc()iifeent. All the books and papers of the concern,
M e pit in the hands of Malbon Kertyon. for settle-nlp;- lt

who alone is authorised to! settle and col- -

lect'thesame, and gratit receipts. Those who are
indebted, are required to come forward and pay the

iiiie promptly, as further indulseiice will not be

- r i trn I 1 J J Mi . - Lord Slrathven, 3tfd .Colonel Thornton, under the Governmentbf a tnost beneficent
and when the DhvsicnnShad announced that and gracious Kin?, S I have Hi lameht tlieavl uu hhuu, aau win continue to receive baihursl, Kosslyn, nd. Aberdeen, Viscount

from th Washington Iroh.Works. a com Melville, Lord Ellenboroueh. Sir Roberhis Majesty had "ceased to ext, (hey retired death of a beloved and affectionate brotherplete- - assortment of 'Iron, which they will sell at with! whom I have lived from my earlis! Peel, Sir. Geoige Murray, the Chancellor o-- leaving the pages in1 attendance to perpar IlMJ pounds, Uasgiven. . " :;. -

jhe Exchequer and Mr. Hemes. . 1terms of the most cordial and unform the necessary i aUtiom to-th-
e Rjayal be'f.Jn1MaySTth.ol-t- f.

idsli and to- - whose favourcornse under ihe" siioerintendance 'of lhe: 1 interrupf'ed frien The Ministers ' remained in deliberation.;Milton, April 3d, 1330. 4:j. :
.

GcNERAL Post (J about two hours and a half, and broke up!phvsicians. ..'iv'i'i and kindness I have been most deeply In

i The body was removed from the bed to debted -
fficr Department.

JufflOth, 1830. about 7 o clock in the evening. f
PROCLAMATION.the couch on which his Majesty usually re- - 'After having passed my life in the ser-- nPROPipSALSj; WUR WOOL CARDING MACjlIlNE is in first

rate order, and now in operatioili Those who His Majesty, accompanied bv the ; Duk,posed throughout his illness, and .covered vice! ot mv country, and ; having,! trustjitedlAvish Wool Clrdad, will, find it to their advantage OR carrying the Mails of the, Uni
l Siales on the following' Post Routes Aviih a fine linen sheetturned down so as uniformly acted as the most faithful stibjeci 1 of Gloucester and the Eatl of Errol, arrived

injto bringlt soon, that it may be; carded in the warm'
season. It must be cleansed and cleared of all hard to expose a part ot-ibus- t ; and in this and servant ol the king. I am now called at his r alace in St. James s aDoui twentyN. Caralina will be received at this office

state it was submitted tojhe viewnot onlv upon, underthe dispensation f Almighty minutes before 10 o'clock on Monday morn-- .
until the 12th day of October next, inclu- -

of the whew' of the domestics, of the Royal God, to administer the Qovernment of thissive.4 :' '
.

'
.

ing, June 28th, from his residence in Bushy
Part. i 1

:iousehold, but to the qut ooor servants threat empire. ,1 am fully sensible of the2 103. From Milton b'y Caswall" c. hj

Substances th(it tend to .injure the I cards, with one
; pound of grease to every 10 lbs. of wool, and asuf--;
l Jicient quantity of strong sheets to contain the rolls.

I I 'Prices for Carding Eight Centi a pound, cash,
or one fifth part of the wool. . !

' :. i c R. & J.l YARB ROUGH, t
;j J July 1313. 6. '

. j 'i; vvy -?. ;

At ten o'clock.the firing of a double royHrom the stable, their-familie- s and acquam- - diniculties which I have to encounter J buBrown's Store, Lenox 'Castle, High Rock,
Greensboro, New.Garden, Kerne's X Roads tance, and the Royal 'riEadesmeh resident 1 1 possess the advantage of having witnessed aj salute announced the commencement of

the ceremony of proclaiming his Majestyhere. They were frejpjy admitted from Jthe jconduct of my revered father, and myand Waughtown to Salem, 82 miles and
about five o'clock in the morning until aQer lamented and beloved brother : and I relyin 4 horse post coaches.back,Uwice a week King William IV. Sir George Naylerj

King of Arms,1 with the Heralds and Pursu'neight, bv which time several .hundreds of wiifa confidence upon the advice and assis
Leave Milton every Tuesday and Friday persons had) availed theniselves of the op- - tance of Parliament, and upon its zealous 1 vants in their robe of office, and eight- - ofc

at 1 p m, arrive at Greensboro next ay,
by 11 am, leave same 1 p. m, and arrive at

portunity of not only seeing; their deceased co-operat- ion in my anxious endeavors,under ficers of Arms on horseback, bearing mas
Sovereiofn, but of taking Jhiim by the hand ; the blessing of Divine Providence, to main sive silver maces, were in attendance in the:

and, according to the concurrent account of tain the Reformed Religion ' established; by court yard at the west and of the palace.Salem same days, Wednesday and Satur-
day by 8 p m. M;, .

4 '
V ATilUEIi SH23IiT03T, late of Greens- -

KjP borouirbl. preseuts. his complimeats.toHhe in- - many of them, that htndwas warm and law, to protect the rights and liberties, and A detachment of the "Life Guards were
pliant three hours after death. It . is 'said to promote the prosperityand happiness of drawn up opposite to the palace. The pub- -Leave Salem every V ednesday ' and Sat

urday at 3 a m, arrive at Greensboro' by 10VHaoiianls oi uviiuon anu i,is vitiuiiy, .nu wuum ui- -

(orin them that he has opened a Shop, nearly oppo- - this exhibition of the n)yal remains was all jclasses ot my people. 1 lie were admitted into the court yard Jo
a m, and at Milton every 'Thursday andtile the 6tor6 ot David 5c WiUiam Kyle, m which strictly in accordance wim a wish expressed Whereupon the Lords of the Council j witness the ceremony. -

Monday-b- v 3 a m.Jie carries on
212,3.1 From Warrenton by , Ellisville,

Williamsboro', Oxford, Roxboro'i Williams- -
ville LeesbuTg,- Red House and Milton to

by hia late Jlajesty on toe evening preceding maae it tneir numpie request to nis Majestv A lew minutes alter ten o clock tne. win- -

his dissolution. ? " ! that this his JMnjesty's most gracious declara- - dow of the presence Chamber was throwr
Immediately after th decease of the tian to their Lordships might be made pub- - open, and the King came forward alone,

King, the servants of the, Conygham family licj which his Majesty was pleased'to order habited in a suit of mourning, and wearing
were sent off to the seat of Mr. Denison accordingly. James Bultler. the riband of the Order of the Garter. His
(the brother of the Marchioness, near Dork- - .VYhile reading this Address hjs Majesty Majesty bowed gracefully three times tp the
ing in Surrey : and the ladie',of the Tamily was deeply, affected. 1 numerous assemblage in the Court below
between eleven and twelye'clock in'the .t The Members ofthe Royal Family Ivti, by whom he was greeted with the 'loudest

Danville, a. 92 miles and back, twice a
Vtn all its branches. He' wilt canstahtly keep on week in two horse stages.

hand, a general assortment ol :all kinds ot Leave Warrenton every Tuesday and
Saturda' at 3 p m, arrive at Oxfoxd same1 1 (Chairs, cttecs,tye. days by 10 p in, and at Danville the next forenoon, followed in the same direction the Duke of Cumberland, the Duke of Sus-- acclamationsAnd will make to order, to suit customers, and war- - days, Wednesday and Sunday, ty-- 9 p m.tant them to be ofthe best materials and workman,

Leave Danville every Mondarand Thursalso, allihip He will also do all kinds of repairs;
kinds of , - ? day at 5 a m, arrive at Milton by 8 a m

leave JMuton at 9; a m, arrive at Uxtord.

same days' by. 9' p m ; leave Oxford nexAND U
days, Tnesday and Friday, at 4 a m, and ar

HOUSE-PAINiriN- G. rive at, yarrenton same days by, noon.
I He would respectfully invite the attention ofsuch 2124. From Danville, Va. by West Cas--

leaving the Castle hy the private entrance, sei, the Duke of Gloucester, and Prince - A band of fifteen trumpeters, who ap
and going round b the longwalk. and so Leopold, knelt before the King, and took peared in their , splendid state dresses, "im-

away into the great road through Bishops- - ihh oath of Allegiance. Their Royal HigH- - mediately struck up "God Save the vKing.
gate. i " i fC 1 nesses then rose, and were sworn in Memj- - All the assemblage uncovered on the ap

Sir Henry Halford, as soon as tho Royal bers of his Majesty's Privy Council. The pearance of his Majesty. The Duke o
corpse had been properly fj attended to, left Archbishop of Canterbury, the Lord Chan)- - Cumberland, the Duke of Sussex, -- the Duki
the Castle, and proceeded direct to Mushy, celor. and the Archbishop of York went of Gloucester, Prince Leopold, the Cabine
. About noon Lord MountcSarles came through the same ceremony ; the othejr Ministers, and the great officers of State
down from London, and, by xidpQ of some Members of his late Majesty's Privy Counj- - formed themselves in a semi-circ- le roum
of 'the offices he holds tooll possession olf cil severally knelt before the King, took; the the window at which his majesty appeared
the keys his late Majesty's J valuable war Oaths of Allegiance, 'and then rose, :ani Sir George Nailer, as King of Arms
drobe &cJ r ; .

U ' .
- were re-swo- rn Members of the Privy Couri-- from his station-i- n the Cobt yard, exactl;

In the evening about eight' o'clock, . his cil. ,
v

'.
'

j underneath the 'window . where ' the Kin
Royal Highness, the Duke of Cumberland, The Lord Chancellor administered to thle stood, then read the proclamation,- - an noun
arrived at ihe Castle, and accoapanied by King" three oathsr the first to govern j this cing the decease of the . late King and. th
some of the members of .the! Household, kingdom according- - to its laws and

t customs; accession ofhis present Alajesty. Sir George
visited the 'remains of his JiIaiestT. After the King then took the oath for the security 1 was' more than once interrupted by thi

v

V- - Lss,ashe is determined to eiecute his work equal, , N. C. Lawsons, Rawlinsbarg, Wrnt- -

ifnot superior to any in tins section of country, and worm, JMOum rieasani, iiaatson, ivocKy
Snrinff. Blakelv and Pavnesville to Salemdispose of it on as moderate terms as can be obtain
83 miles, return by way. of Oak Ridge and11 else where.

iAlay, 18ao: 43-t-s. SummerfieU to Danville, once g week.
Leave Danville every Monday at 5 a hi

arrive at. Salem every Tvesdav by 6 p.m.JOB PRICTIXGi
; Of every Description, ji Leave Salem every Wednesday t" 5 a m

Neatly and promptly executed at this Office arrive at Danville every Thursday by 6jpm
.1


